INDEX e-WEB n°220

- A(H5N1) Avian influenza – Cambodia
- A(H5N1) Human influenza – China
- “INSIDE” events: None
- “OUTSIDE” events: none

### Location: Cambodia

#### Event: A(H5N1) – Epizootic

- On 27th May 2012, the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries reported one new avian foci of A(H5N1) in Kampong Speu province (cf. map 1) in poultry.

- The investigation of the foci took place following the report of the last A(H5N1) human case to the Ministry of Health in Cambodia (cf. eWEB n° 219) on 29th May 2012.

- To date, a total of 21 human cases including 19 deaths have been reported in Cambodia.

### Location: China

#### Event: A(H5N1) – Human

- On 5th June 2012, the Centre for Health Protection of the Department of Health in Hong Kong, reported to WHO one new human case of A(H5N1) in Guangzhou city, the capital of Guangdong province (cf. map 2).

- The case was:
  - A 2 years old boy;
  - Onset of symptoms on 23rd May 2012 in Guangdong province;
  - He was hospitalised on 26th May in Hong Kong where the diagnosis was made; he is in serious conditions;
  - Exposure to wet market with live poultry in Guangzhou has been documented.

- The last A(H5N1) human case in China was reported on 24th January 2012 (cf. eWEB n° 201) in Guizhou province.

- To date, a total of 49 human cases including 28 deaths have been reported in China.